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•. · Meredith Ellis, soJ>t'.ano · 
• Jason Wentw-0rth, pi.an(>" 
Come, All Ye iSongsteis <?f the Sky 
If Music be the Food of Love (third version) 




Dans les Rtiines d' Abba ye 
Liebhaber in allen Gestalten 




St. Iia's Vision 
Crucifixion 
Nuvoletta 












Junior Recital-presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
B.achelor of Music in Perfonnance. 
Meredith Ellis is· from the studid of Angus Godwin and l(aren. Hall •. 
. · Nabenhauer Recital Room · 
Sunday, February 22; 1998 , · 
· 7:00p.m. 
